
Ifoeps Pormidnble Army In Training,
and Has Kffleient Fleet Heady

for Service.

NATION AWAKE OF DAXGKR

Statesmen Forming (Jovcramont
Know That .Necessity for Striking
Blow May Arise With Terrible
Suddenness.

5»<t
AM6TKHDAM. HOLI.AND. AprJl 17.

-.Holland Is keeping In training- a

ormldable army nnd a small but
flclent fleet not to bo despised when
taken In conjunction with her power¬
ful ooast defenses, to bo prepared for
the eventuality of having to defend
herself In i-nj» she 1b threatened from
any aide during the great Kuropean
war.
The nation to a man is fully aware

cf the fact that Its armed forces may
at any moment bo called upon to strike
a blow to maintain its neutrality, and
the statesmen forming the government
know that this necessity may arise
¦with terrible suddenness

'J ho Dutch land forces, in times of
pea< e almost insignificant in numbers
ns compared with the millions of men

composing the Continental armies of
the great powers, have since their mo¬

bilization at the beginning: of the war

been augmented by the callimr up of
Reserves until they now total over
250.000 men. Altogether, seventeen
yearly classes of troops, averaging
.about 16,000 men for each year, from
3599 to 1915, inclusive, have been called
to the colors. Soven of the classes,
composed of the younger men. b-long
to the Landwehr and the other ton to
the militia. Since August the men !

ve been constantly exercised, and
they have now reached a condition of!
preparedness nnd fitness such ns never
pas been known In the Dutch army.

1 ho army, as It at present is or-

Iganlzed, comprises, first, the Held army
of approximately 90.000 ,P.Cn: second,
"the troops forming the city garrisons
.Wherever they might be most required
The field army, which would bear the

burden of resisting any attack on
h territory. Is Ilot divided into

army corps, but is formed into four
.Jlvislons. each composed of forces of
«I1 arms.cavalry, infantry, artillery,
engineers nnd transport.and these
occupy etrntogic points.

¦ The garrison troops occupy the
larger cities and forts, and would not
ne called on to take the field.

1 he surplus army j.« distributed all
over the country in training depots,
where the men are continually drilled
In field work, digging trenches, erect¬
ing- -wir® entanglements, shooting and
carrying out lr>nK route marches

Besides the resistance lo iln |nvader
offered by the field army. Holland pos¬
sesses what Is regarded as its best
defensive asset In the shape of its svs-
tem of inundation, details of which
Rro kept strictly secret. It is known
however, that large tracts of territory

ln R K,|ort time bo covered with
.water to a considerable depth l.v the
piercing of the dikes protecting the
low-iy,"* country from encroachment

JiM ^e|8ea* r°r Kr°nt ''nrt of ,<u"nnd
Jies below sea b-vel.

inUie s,rmy bt* ,1<?ft,ated
in I s encounters with an Invader I,

w!tUer T/" ,h- "«e of'
water defense after resisting long

*ffecUv ,ffectivt. i. ,!ie unlikely event of the
enemy overcoming the difficulties of
he flooded country In this first zone.
the field a, in> would retire behind the
second water line in, losing Ih). ,a

'
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r t V i"1C' of '.""rtwehr
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Frederick the ltl (,ls(.U8si
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having said: Is no use n.- a temp¬
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Free Trip to
Sail Francisco Exposition
The Southern Woman* hasJust announced their second expositiontour. A short tins" ayo tills magazinernade tho most iil<erui offer ever madetiy any magazine, and tho .success ofthose who enrolled wns ¦..mnrknble.The touie are operated nt the expenseot the magazine, and h:c personallyconducted and properly chaperoned All

arrangements are made In advance byrepresentatives of the magazine, andthero Is nothing to do hut e. r whatfhero Ib to hm
This la not a popularity contestThere are no votee to g»-t, nothingcomplicated. Tho magazine offers to

pay the entire ex pernio of any one whojenderB a specified service So matter.whorefyou live, small town, rural route
. .r 7ity, the offer la open to you Thesecond tour will he made during.August, and will visit both Kxpogitions
«t San Francisco and San IjcIko. i,os
.Angeles, Salt L>ako City, Denver, Colo¬
rado Springs. Santa Catallna Inlands.>.11 expenses will bo paid by the maga¬zine, Including railroad fare, Pullman
fare, hot*! expense, meals en route,trips, tic. Full particulars will beby addressing the Southern W»-

'i Alfctt>ziue, Is'aehvllle, Tenn..Adv.
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Captured Spies Awaiting Turn to Face Firing Squad

When the Austrtans reoccupied territory in Galicla, which had been in the hands of the Russians, theirsecret service corps tracked a lot of Kuthenian peasants, who had informed the Russians of the Austrianmovements. They were court-martialed in quick order, lined up against a wall and quickly dispatched. Thepicture shows the unfortunate peasants, guarded by two Austrian infantrymen, awaiting their turn to facethe tiring squad.

CHARITY GETS ESTATE
OF MRS. ROCKEFELLER

Will Disposes of About $2,000,000 In
Jewelry, Personal Belongings

and Other Property.
imo.\l> POWERS FOR EXECUTORS

With Exception of Few Bequests to
Friends, Jewels Are I/eft to Mem¬
bers of Family.Fortune for
Charitable Institutions.

NEW YORK. April 17..Th- will of
the late Mrs. John D. Rockefeller, filed
to-day, leaves about J500.000 nnd valu¬
able articles of Jewelry to friends nnd
relatives, and bequeaths the rest of
her estate, which Is estimated In all at
about $2,000,000, to charitable institu¬
tions.
The charitable bequests are to be

distributed at the discretion of her
executors, who are her husband, her
son. John 1». Rockefeller, Jr., and her
daughter, Mrs. E. Paramelee Prentleo.
John 1). Rockefeller, Jr., Mrs. Pren-

tico and Mrs. Harold F. McCormlck,
another daughter, are given $100,000
each; Miss J-uey M. Spelman, a sister.
$50,000. and Margaret Strong, a grand¬
daughter, and daughter of Resale
Rockefeller Strong, deceasod, $100,-
0»0 In trust until she shall arrive at
the age of thirty-five.
A sum sufficient to produce a net

annual Income of $1,000 Is loft to Mrs.
Rockefeller's friend, Caroline P. Sked.
Charitable Institutions tiAmad as

benetlclarles of the residuary estate
are the Euclid Avenue Raptlst Church,
of Cleveland, O.; the Baptist Home of
Northern Ohio. Women's Baptist Home
Missionary Society, Women's Baptist
Foreign Missionary Society. Spelmnn
Seminary, Atlanta, Ha., and the Bureau
of Social Hygiene.
I)!STItini TIO\ OK ESTATE

ENTI11EI.Y WITH TRUSTEES
"The said trustees may give to each

of said institutions so much of the
property as they shall see fit," the
will reads, "and shall have the right

to exclude any one or more of said In¬
stitutions absolutely. They shall have
the power to specify as to each in¬
stitution to which the property shall
bo uiven, whether ii shall be used for
current expenses, for buildings, for
endowment or for any other of the
charitable corporate purposes of said
institutions. Any portion of the fund
which shall not be used for the fore¬
going objects, the salt! trustees may
apply to such charitable corporations
as they may select, and in such sums
respectively as they may deem proper."
With the exception of a few bequests

ito friends, the will gives Mrs. Rocke¬
feller's Jewels to relatives. To John
D. Rockefeller Is left a ruby and dia¬
mond ring. John D. Rockefeller, Jr.,
Inherits his mother's wedding ring and
an emerald and diamond ring. Her
daughters, daughter-in-law. Bister,
granddaughters and nlcces also are
remembered with gifts of Jewels.
Mrs. Rockefeller's dresses, books and

other personal belongings are be¬
queathed to her sister and her two
daughters to dispose of as they see lit.
Broad powers are given to the exe¬

cutors. "In making investments and
reinvestments," the testament says,
"said executors and trustees are ex¬
pressly authorized in their absolute
and tinrestrlcted discretion, without
leave and approval of any court, anil
at the risk of my estate and without
liability to them for losses incurred as
a result thereof, to make investments
of all or any part of my estate or of
the trust estates created by this will."
The will Is dated March 5, 1913.

W'Ultnra and )I«ry VI'Inn Debate.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

WJI-.L.IAMSBURO, VA., April 17..
William and Mary again won an Inter-
oolleglate debate last night before a
packed house, when Roanoke College
went down to defeat before the Wil¬
liamsburg debaters. The local team,
H. 1^ Harris and G. L. Ferguson, de¬
feated Randolph-Macon here on April
9, receiving tho unanimous vote of the
Judges. William and Many oach time
upheld the affirmative side of the ques¬
tion: "Resolved, That the Philippinesshould be granted independence within
eight years." Fred Broad and J. H.
Wyse defended the negative for Roa¬
noke. The vote of the Judges. F. P.
I^add. of Williamsburg and Richmond;
Judge Robinson, of Newport News, and
J. T. Christian, of Williamsburg, was
unanimous. Clarence Jennings pre¬
sided.

CHRISTY IS ALLEGED TO
HAVE CONFESSED CRIME

Admits Helping to Dlnpone of Dody, but
DenlM Having llnnd In

Murder.

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C., April 17..
S. P. Christy, who, with three others. Ischarged with the murder here lust Au¬
gust of G. J. Warren, confessed last
night, according to a statement by the
police to-day, to having taken part In
disposing of Warren's body, but denied
having had a hand In causing his death.
He is said to have declared that Mrs.
Warren chloroformed her husband, and
that Clifford Stonestreet, her son-in-
law, then strangled him with a rope.Mrs. Warren and Stonestreet placedthe body In a trunk, according to th»
statement, and Christy obtatned a
wagon, and after driving about with
the body all day; took It to a lonely spot
on Muddy Creek, where he sunk It after
disfiguring the face t»hlnder Identifica¬
tion.
Fishermen found the body several

days later, and the murder remained a
mystery until the arrest two weeks agoof Mrs. Warren and Stonestreet and hia
wife.

After her arrest, Mrs. Warren was
said to have made a confession In which
she declared Christy killed Warren In
hlB room at a local hotel, while she
looked on.

1 Christy was located at Saline, Texas,and brought here last night.
The preliminary hearing of the four

accused was set for next week.

Bristol Alumni Organize.
| [Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

BRISTOL* VA, April 17..The Bristol
alumni of the University of Virginia,
twenty In number, linvn organized a
local association, officered as follows:
Colonel S. V. Fulkerson, president;
Joseph A. Caldwell, vice-president;Rolling Handy, secretary-treasurer.
Judgo Joseph L. Kelly, of the State
Supremo Court, is a member of the
local association, and was present at
the organization meeting.

Don't Whip Children
Or scold older persons who wet the bed or
are unable to control their water duringthe nlxht or day. for It is not n habit hut ti
Disease. If you hav« uny Kidney, Bladder
or Urinary Weakness, write to-day for a
Free ParkaKc of our Harmless Iternedy.When permanently relieved toll your frlemln'about ft. Send no money. Address ZKMKTO
CO., Dept. 1871, Milwaukee, Wis.

Smart Spring Footwear
Represents the Best Qualities at Lowest Prices

Never before have Shoes played such an important role in co9tume ensemble as they do this«pring. And never before in the history of the. Hofheimer store has the superiority of our stocks been
so conspicuously demonstrated.

Our spring, 1915, models are declared to be the finest pieces of ehoemaking ever turned out inthis country. These handsome lines, in plain leathers and many conbinations, have already estab¬lished the vogue for smart men and women this spring and summer. Remember, the

Correct Styles Make Their Premier Appearance
Each Season at the Hofheimer Store!

Men's Oxfords
Cloth

$4 to $5

Infants'. Children's and Misses'
Low and Hifh Shoes, in hII the
new shapes and leathers,

50c TO $3.00

Spat Pumps
Buckskin backs.
Combinations of

sand and
putty.

$5 and $6
Classy Shoes for Women

Dress and Street Pumps and Low Shoes of all
descriptions. A wonderful assortment, from

$2.00 TO $5.00
The
Big
Store

Snappy Styles for Men
Welted Sole Oxford Ties.Russian Calf and

all other leathers. An immense line froin
TO$2.50 TO $5.00

RELIABLE SHOES
N. W. Corner Third and Broad

With
Little
Prices

ILLNESS OF GRIND DUKE
DUE TO SNOT BY SIEDEHS

t

General In Charge of Defeated Rus¬
sian Army Fires at Comman¬

der-in-Chief.
0

THEN TURNS GUN ON HIMSELF

Report in Khenlsh Prussian Paper
Declared to Do From "Absolutely
Unimpeachable Source". Opera-
tlon Performed Upon Grand Duke.

BERLIN. April 17 (by wireless)..The
General Anzelgor, of Dulsburg, Rhenish
Prussia, says It learns "from an abso¬
lutely unimpeachable source" that the]
reported sickness of Grand Duke
Nicholas Nlcholuivlteh, commander-ln-
ohlef of (he Russian forces, was duo to
a shot In the abdomen llred by the late
General Baron Slevers. of the defeated
Russian Tenth Army.
The General Anzeiger says General

Slevers was summoned by the grand
duke to explain the defeat of the Rus¬
sian Tenth Army. A heated colloquy
took place, tho newspaper says, and
the grand duke gave General Slevers
a box on the ear. The latter thereupon
drew a revolver and wounded the
grand duke, subsequently turning tho
weapon upon himself.
The fact that General Slevers had'

committed suicide, the General Anzeiger
continues, was learned at the time of
his funeral, but the news that Grand
Duko Nicholas had been wounded has
only Just become known.

It haB been reported that Grand
Duke Nicholas was 111, and a surgical
operation had been decided on to learn
what was the trouble. A well-known
German-Russian surgeon, Dr. Berg-
mann, Is said to have declined to op¬
erate, whereupon the Invitation was
accepted by a professor of Riga.

General Slavers was commander of
the Russian Tenth Army, which In
February suffered a severe defeat In
the Mazurlan Lakes region of Kaet
Vrussla. The Frankfurter Zeltung on
March 12 said It had a Petrograd dis¬
patch Intimating that the general had
committed Bulclde. That was not con¬
firmed from any other source.

Iron Worker Praises Duffy's
litre's a case of a structural iron worker who Buffered

severe stomach trouble, but thanks to Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey he Is almost ready to resume his
hazardous calling:
"For many wethi I was laid up siok in bed la the

hospital with stomaoh trouble, which gradually wera tne
ftwny to a mere skeleton. The hospital treatment did

not seem to Improve me, ao my dootor said 1
would not get well and told my people to take
me home, as there was nothing any one on
this earth could do for me. When I reached
home my dootor ordered me to be fed on a
tablespoonful of Duffy's Pure Malt Whtakey
every two hours. After taking Duffy's for
ov<-r ono week, without another morsel of
food entering my system, I began to hava a

longing for something to eat, and to my sur¬
prise found I could keep a little oatmeal
gruel on my stomach, and gradually I re¬
gained my formor appetite and felt better.
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey Is the cause for
my present good state of health, and my
doctor says I will soon be able to go baok to

my trado of structural Iron worker. I am not afraid of the truth and hope
others will benefit from the uso of Duffy's the same as myself.".Thomas
Satchell, 275 Tlllury St.. Brooklyn. N. Y.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
may be relied upon In extreme cases where other foods are rejected. Whan
taken as directed just before meals, It assists In keeping healthy tha essential
functions of digestion because It Induoes activity In the flow of gastric juices
bo the food you eat will digest naturally. This action on the digestive process
Is of great importance, an It brings to all the tissues and organs of the body
the nutriment nccossary to their sustenance and indlrcotly to the whole system
strength and vigor. It's a medicine for all mankind, and you, too, can

"Get Dulfy's and Keep Well"
Sold In SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.

NOTE
<*et I>ufTy'« from your local droggtat, grocer
or dealer, 91.00 per bottle. If he caaaot
nupply yon, write an, we will tell ytro where
to get It. Medical booklet,free.

The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. T.

Oils Soothe SldtfDisease
Oil of wlntergreen. thymol, giro*?'tee and ether healing ingredients

compounded In proper proportion Into
the D. D. D. proscription hae new be¬
come the universal favorite ef skin
sufferers In relieving and curing skla
disease. It ie a alio waah that pene¬
trates the pores and gives Instant re-

Iief from all burning and itehlng. It
[Ills and washes off the gnawing dis¬
ease germs, leaving tha skla free te
quickly heal.

en

». A generous trial tattle far enir
.. We are so confident ft tka

the guarantee that it will reflate
reaj^rifferln^ or yfur moneyyeur money re¬

float keeps your skla
about It.healthy. Ask

Tragle Drug Co., 817 E. Broid St.,
Richmond. Vs.

D. D. D..for 15 years-the Standard Skin Remedy

The Corner of 4th
and Broad Streets

This Way,
Please,

Everybody
All paths, all trains, all street cars, all jitneys and all signs lead to the greatest and

biggest money-saving SPOT IN ALL VIRGINIA. We handle exclusively big, legitimate
bankrupt stocks of

MEN'S CLOTHING AND
FURNISHINGS

EVERY CALLER HERE IS A BUYER.THEY JUST CAN'T HELP IT.

We excell in our methods of securing high-class bankrupt stocks, and guarantee to you
just what you are looking for for about one-half the price you are willing to pay. An ex¬
traordinary and unusually interesting high-grade stock of New Spring Clothing and Fur¬
nishings is here. We are waiting for you.

Men's 25c Silk
Hose 19c

Men's 25c Silk Neck-
near, new spring goods. .

Men's 50c and 75c Silk
Tics 33c

50c Men's Athletic Un¬
derwear, Stonewall Brand. 39c

Men's Working Pants, QQ _

$1.50 values OiJC

Men's Handkerchiefs,
10c value 2c|
$1.00 Suitcases

for 69c
Men's Dress Panto, always sold

at $2.50 and $8.00, ^for

Come quick for these.Men's
Good Tan and Black Hose n

_

for I C
Men's $1.00 Overalls,

Iron King Brand 69c
Fifty dozen of Boys' 25c

Caps, each . . .

Men's 25e Suspenders
for 19c

Men's 50c Suspenders
for 39c

Careful and prompt atten¬
tion given to mail orders, and
wo pay postage.

All-Wool Blue Serge Suits,

$5.98
All Sizes.

Men's 50c Dress Shirts
for 29c

Men's 75c Dress Shirts
for 39c

Fine Men's Silk Shirts, $2
and $B values, Mata-

wan Brand,

$1.19
Men's Dress Shirts, Hall- f*Qmark Brand, $1 value. . . . D*/C
Men's Fine Dress Shirts,

Cluett, Peabody & Co.
Brand f «fC

Men's Silk Shirts,
$1.50 and $2.00 values,

98c
$8.50 Boys' Suits

for $1.98
$4.50 and $5.00 Boys'

Suits $3.98

Men's Fine Suits,
actual value $8.50 £s QA
to 910.00

Men's Suits, actual £ Qn
value $10 and $12.50. .

Men's Suits, actual fro QQ
value $12.50 and $15. . vO.^O

Men's Suits, actual
values $15 to $18 $7.98

Men's Suits, actual
values $18 and $20. . . $8.98

Men's Suits, actual as

values $20 and $22.50.

Men's Suits, actual mm

values $25 and $80. vl«»lw
$6.00 and $0.50 Boys'

Suits $4.98
$7.00 and $8.00 Boys'

Suits, aU sizes $5.98
John B. Stetson

$5.00 Hats $2.751
Men's $2.00 Hats

for $1.29
Children's Suits, 8 to 0, 98c

[ Make all checks and moneyorders payable to L. Buch. J

The Big Bankrupt Corner
Fourth and Broad


